
A colony of heaven

The Church in Philippi



Peterson, Practice 
Resurrection (12)

“So, why church? The short answer is because the Holy 
Spirit formed it to be a colony of heaven in the country 
of death. …for providing human witness and physical 
presence to the Jesus-inaugurated kingdom of God in 
this world…Church is an appointed gathering of named 
people in particular places who practice a life of 
resurrection in a world in which death gets the biggest 
headlines.”



Acts 16v6-10

6 Paul and his companions travelled throughout 
the region of Phrygia and Galatia, having been 
kept by the Holy Spirit from preaching the word in 
the province of Asia. 7 When they came to the 
border of Mysia, they tried to enter Bithynia, but 
the Spirit of Jesus would not allow them to. 8 So 
they passed by Mysia and went down to Troas.



Acts 16v6-10

9 During the night Paul had a vision of a man of 
Macedonia standing and begging him, ‘Come over 
to Macedonia and help us.’ 10 After Paul had seen 
the vision, we got ready at once to leave for 
Macedonia, concluding that God had called us to 
preach the gospel to them.



2nd Missionary Journey



Philippi a colony 
of Rome



Philippi

➢Roman citizenship
➢Tax benefits
➢Demobbed vets



Philippi

➢Trade route
➢Gold mine
➢fertile



Lydia

➢Tradeswoman
➢God worshipper
➢Person of peace



Slave woman

➢Fortune teller
➢Delivered



Paul & Silas in Prison

➢Stripped, flogged
➢Worship session!
➢Earthquake
➢Salvation –
person of peace



Founding of the Church

•Spirit direction
•Spirit inspired dreams
•People of peace
•Deliverance
•Earthquakes



Acts 17v6b-7: An accusation

‘These men who have caused trouble all over the 
world have now come here, 7 and Jason has 
welcomed them into his house. They are all 
defying Caesar’s decrees, saying that there is 
another king, one called Jesus.’



Paul’s letter

➢From prison
➢Gospel Concern
➢Some opposition
➢Send Tim & Epaph



Paul’s letter

➢Live worthily
➢Imitating Christ
➢Heavenly citizens



A colony of heaven in 
Basingstoke


